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LORD LLANDAFF ON THE PERSE- on the fact that the political influence of
CL'TION IN FRANCE the Congregations was hostile to the

Governiment. It secms to have been
feIt on ail hands that this was an offense

The hans oftheCatholie world for which banishment for life was a
Th de thanksof thef frh ms suitable penalty. And this view of the

aere duernte to Lord Lindaiorbs mas-Prefects was f uily endorsed by the memi-
"TeiN apeionlthvewurenthember-ofber appointed to report to the Chamber
"e Nationa evuiw"Frpncepr-on the question of granting authoriza-

sectio oftheChrchin rane.The tion. M. Rabjer said: "The action of
main facts upon which Lord Liandaif the Congregations is prejudiciai to the
relies in his repiy to M. Combes' re- development of Republican ideas; the
cent apologia are, of course, fanjiliar disappearance of these inveterate enie-
to the readers of the "Tabiet" but they mies of our regime constitutes the best
are now arrayed with a lucdity wh ich propaganda we can use against the re-
can hardly fail to make a lasting im- action * * We are politicians. Our
pression upon Engiish public opinion. charge is to accomplish a politicai work
At the outset we were takeni back to and to preserve by alIneans in our
the passing of the Law of Associa- power the patrimony of the Republi."
tions in the summer of 1901 and shown IJnder these circumstanices M. Combes
how most soiemir pledges given by the saved the time of the Chamber by de-f
then Prime Minister, and author of the cining to consider the case of each con-'
law, M.Waldeck- Rousseau, were violgted gregation separately. In his view al
by bis successor. Under the ternis of of the religious orders were tarred witht
that iaw al unauthorized congrega- the sanie brush, and so it seemed betterr
tions were to be dissolved uniess within and simpier not to make any invidious
thi-ce nonths they had made a formai distinctions between them. H1e classi-
request for authorization. The pro- fied the Congregations into three divi-s
fessed object of the mneasure was to re- sions. Evc'n that must have scemed aT
gularize the position of the religions superfinouis formaiity. For three Buils0
orders, and not suppress them. The werc at once introduced denying author- '
request for authorization had to be ac- ization to each of the three classes. M.1
conîpanied by copies of the rules of the Rabier feit constrained to admit that1
Congregation mnking it,as well as by a certain, services were rendered by some Sstatement of the object for which it of the orders, but hie added: "It mustc
was forired and a comiplete inventory not bie thought that these services of
of ail its property. Suppiied with this the Orders are a sufficient tribute for
information the Minister of the Interior the dangers they represent." And thea
was then in eaeh case to consult the law prevaiîed. The arrangements for t
Municipal Counicil of the district, and inquiry into the merits of each case t
to caîl upon the Prefect for a special l)rovided for by the law were set asidef
report. After that it was to bc the and the Congregation of Picpus, to00
duty of the Minister to draft Buils grant- vwhich Father Danmien beionged, and ning or withholding authorization as the w'hich, in the words of M. Waldeck.in
case might be. The law contemplated Rousseau, had no need even to concernc,
a judiciai decision upon the merits of itself about the law? It perished with Ieach case after a careful inquiry as. to the rest. Its offence was that its inem-Iail the facts. During the discussion bers, in the vague words of the official
in the Chamber an anriendinent was reporter were "hostile to the preserit
movIed calling for the sumnmary sup- formn of socety and government." M
pression of ail the congregations. lt The fate of the femalde Congregations t
was successfully resisted hy the Prime was much the saine. In) the words t
Minister on the ground that it -would of Lord Liandaif. "Somle of themn were a
defeat the whole purpose of the Bill. contemplative Orders, whose members af
W/heu it wns objected that even so the led cloistered lives, seciuded from the Co

Bill ifpasedmigt b usd t efectworld, and having no contact with lifea wholesale proscription of the religions outside the convent walIs save through M~orders, M. Waldeck-Rousseau was pro- their prayers for France. Others bes-
perly indignant. "Do you, believe," twdaltertm nteadru
hie said, "that French Chambers, having task of instructing the ignorant, of feed-
before then i ues thataresincereandfree ing the huligry, of nursing the sick, and of
fromn dissimulation, rules that proclaixn of relieving the miseries of indigence an
objects phiiosophical, phiianthropical and infirmity. AIl alike were doomed e
or of social interest, will be animated to destruction." Sehools, orphanages,
by air absolute parti pris, and wili say, hespitaîs, alms-houses, establishments P
it is a Congregation, we refuse to ai'- for the dumb and the blind have ail been t
thorize it?" ln the sIme debate refer- overtaken by the common ruin. And ce
ence was made to the Congregation of what is the offense thus ruthlessly punl-fo
Picpus, of which Father Damien w'as ished-for mere membership of an un- g:ý
a member. The Minister replied that authorized Congregation involves fine c,ý
an order of that sort had nothing to an imprisonmieît? The offense is ai un
fear, and indeed, had no reason even to alieged antagonismi to the spirit of Re-fo
bc interested in the discussion that was publicanisma as it is understood by M. pr
going on. The Senate ordered the Combes. In the name of liberty this ti
affichage of this speech and so it was persecution of opinion Is saîîctioned. O
placarded in every commune through- We are toid that the teaching orders bo
out France. These Parliamentary are "unfit trainers for free citizens;" si
pledges of the Prime Minister were thus that their "educational system ncm-Tb
communicated and repeated, to the patible with our ideals;" and that they De
electors, and as Lord LPandaff ob- are "pernicious instruments of that mon- r
serves, may well have had considerable strous theocqitie doctrine which is fatal ai(
influence on the general election which toor0o0(oil n oîtclcn

tookplac soo aftr. -ception of which the fundamental ax-
The law of 1901 had hardly been iom.,is, the absolute independence of the

passed when M. Waldeck-Rousseau State of ail dogma, and its recognized
resîgned, and was succeeded by M. suprema cy over every reîîgious com-
Combes. The new Minister at once monion." M. Combes tells us thé con-
proceeded to falsify ail the pledges of gregations "openly conspired with the lihis predecessor. Many of the religions monarchicai fartions to compass the
orders, reading aright the intentions inoouisttin."LrL inv
of the Government, anticipated their daf replies: "If this means a conspir- uIS
fate by going through the form of ask- acy which was a breach of the law, when to(
ing for authorization. Others, relying wattcmit? Wywsi on
upon the piedges of investigation given prosecuted under one of the provisions a
in the Chamber, and beieving that of the Penal Code whrch dalwih uc

eac ca e w uld be eci ed pon it offenses?" If it m eans that here and th
merits, bastened to comply with al ther enh nhaeudteicos-te
requirements of the law. They for- there Flrnchmenash ee tecnsti- uwarded copies of their ries, inventories tuin]rgt stefe iies ouwhat is nominally a free State to agi- surof their property and statements as to tate for a change in the foirm of Govern-th
the objects for which they existed. In mnwattrhs hr n ht se
many cases these were, from any point there aany justification for persecutionen
of view, so obviously beneficial to the or a reason why one set of Frenchmen ec
nation that authorization seen,.ed ai- should pass laws of proscription against
most a matter of necessity. This vîew another? If the elemnentary principles Sta
of the case was strengthened by the _civil d-reigios..bert.hadeve

WHATELY AND TUE DOMINICANS

(By ley. JL. C. P. Fox, O.M.I., in Dona-
hoe's for May)

In connection with St. Kevin's Rie-
formatory 1 must not omit the Eari of
Granard-who was an active member
of our committee, and a distinguished
convert,-The Bishop of CneaDr

Donneily, wbo spent a few days with us,
and Sir John Lentaîgne,Govern ment In-
spector of reformatories and industrial
schools. The last named was of Hu-
guenot descent, but was a fervent Cath-
olie, and had both a brother and a
son in the Society of Jesuls. Ho,,was
the owvner of the mmcnd abbey'and
former cburcb property of Tailaght,
where Father Tom Burke, O.P., lived and
died. Hc wished to seli what he owned
there, and no one was more anxious to,
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purchase it than the erudite but bigoted
D>r. Whately, the Protestant Archbishop-
of D)ublin, the prime supporter of the
so-called M.Nodel and National Schools,
wbich boasted of the openly-avowed
object of counteracting the gond that
was being wrought by the Christian
Brothers, and other Catholic teachers.
But Sir John Lentaigne was equally me-
solved that wbat once belonged to the
Catholie Cburch sbouid not fali again
into the hands of Protestants, so he
sold it to the Dominicans, who eventu-
ally founded their novitiate there. On
the day subsequent to this sale, wben
the Archbishop and some of bis intimate
friends were seated in the drawing-room
of bis palace in Merrion Squareagnte
man came into the room andexlid*
n a loud voice, "Your Grace, Taliaght*
is sold." "And who bas bought it?'%
"The Dominicans." "Ah! tho e d--d
Iuquisitors," rctorted the Archbîshop.
'What a ealamitv!" The above anec-
doto wbich betrayed so vividly the anti-
nus of this Protestant dignitary was
told to me by one who was present on
the occasion, a young man namied Pope,
t nepbew of the Archbishop, who soon
afterwards became a Catbolic, and in
ourse of timne a pricst.

MARBE ATARCOME INFRE
In New York, last week, Board Ne. 3

f the United States General Jýppraisers
nnounced a decision sustaining a pro-
tst in the matter of a marble aitar
iported for presentation to St. James'
'mo-Cathedrai, Brooklyn. The Collec-
ir of the Port assesscd duty at 50 per
-nt. ad valorem under the provision
or. manufacturers of marble in para-
;rpb 1115 of the tariff act. It was
3ntended that it should corne in free
oder the exemption ini paragrapb 703
r works of art imported expressiy for

)resentatiqrn to varions kinds of insti-
itions, among whicb are inciuded in-
orpornted religions societies. The
aard is of the opinion that the altar
iould be classed as a work' of art.
rhe altar was ordered by Father Peter
onohoe, the rector of the Pro-Cathe-
Ia], whiie be was in Italy two years
ýo. Hugh McLaugbhlin donated $15,
00 for its purchase.

A SCIENTIFIC REASON

Rev. Silas Swallow tells that wben
ewas n student at the Wyoming sera-
iary, a farmer came to Kingston, to
sit bis nephew, a student there. The

icle had some decidedly rural cus-
)ms, inaluding the habit of pouring
is ten into bis saucer. Thbis greathy
.noyed the nephew, who at last said:
Undle, why do you pour youm tea, into
ie saucer?" The old farmer looked
pin surprise. Then he said, in a
md, bearty voice: "To cool it, to be
re. The more air surface you give it

kquieker it cools. These here mod-
,n seminaries don't teach much sci-
ie, do tbey?"

ite of Ohio, City of Toledo, s
Lucas County

F'rank J. Cheney makes oath that he
senior partner of the firma of F. J.
wney & Co., doing business in the
ty of Toledo, County and State afore-

d, and that said firm will pay the
m of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
each and every case of Catarmh that
ânot be cured by the use of Hall's fi
tarmb Cure. FRANK J. CHENEYp
worn to before me and subscribed
my presence, this 6th day of De-
nber, A.D. 1886. lc
:eal) A. W. GLEASON, t

Notary Public.
Eali's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
cous surfaces of the system. Send
testimonials; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
d by ail Dmuggises, 75c.
ce Hall'a Family Pilla for constiplition
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A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
Lmous for their taste and style in dress
assed upon the memits of our

MADE-TO.ORDER CLOTIJINO
bnt iago. They decided, as ail must,at it. perfect in cvery particular.
rhey continue to favor us with their
wders because we have reduced tailoring
-an art and can give not only correct
iand the best workmanship, but also
he best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
non'& Tailorlng - Ladice' Tliorng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. V.M.C.A.

Shopping by
Mail

You can buy from us just as safely
by mail as if buying in person. Our
Mail Order Department is well organ-
ized and has every facility for the
prompt and intelligent execution of out-
of-town orders. We shahl be glad to
answer any queutions about goods.
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